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Regional Director, Southeast Region

FROM:

Superintendent, Gulf Islands National Seasho£e
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reference 106 project # GuIS-12.--11
Attached for the information and use of the Regional Office is a
co;,rrpletion report on the mounting of historic ordnance on
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reproduction aluminum carriages at Fort Pickens and Fort
" ....
Ba~r~J~s, Gulf Islands National Seashore.
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Also included are photographs and drawings, and original and/or
revised specifications and scopes of work related to the project.
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section 106 completion Report
project Number:

GUIS-92-11

project Name:

MOUNT ORDNANCE IN HISTORIC FORTS

Date of completion:

19 NOVEMBER 1993

Description of Work Done:
Fabrication by contractor of aluminum barbette carriage and chassis
for M1840 24-pounder seacoast cannon.
Fabrication by contractor. of aluminum barbette carriage and chassis
for M1861 10-inch Rodman gun (converted to 8-inch rifle).
Preservation work on 24-pounder seacoast gun (cat.' GUIS-1157) and
two 8-inch Rodman rifles (cat.# GUIS-1150-1151)~
Prese~vation work on iron of 2 gun emplacements at Ft. Pickens,
and 1 gun emplacement at Ft. Barrancas.
Installation of 24-pounder on new carriage at Ft. Barrancas.
Installation of one 8-inch Rod:nan rifle on new ca!:"riage at Ft.
Pickens.
Installation ,of one B-inch Rodman rifle on new concrete pedestal
on parade ground of Ft. Pickens.

Were additional requirements (if any) fulfilled?
. not, why?

If so, how?

If

New aluminum carriage has not yet been fabricated for 32-pounder
gun en casemate at Ft .. Pickens. F:lnding not yet progci"lmmed.
New aluminum carriage has not yet been fabricated for a flank
GCl.rronade at Ft. Bar~;~ncas. Ordnance not available.
Additional documentation attached:
[X]Photos
[ Xl Drawings [ ] Archeological report

[ Xl site plan

Narrative report.
Specifications and scope of work.

L. Parsons
Prepared By

J~ffrey

superintendent

18NOV1993
Date

Date
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MOUNTING OF HISTORIC ORDNANCE AT FORT PICKENS AND FORT BARRANCAS

I

GULF ISLANDS NATIONAL SEASHORE
In the spring of 1992, the project was sparked by the recommendation
of the Gulf Islands National Seashore Advisory Commission that the
park display one of its historic artillery pieces on the ramparts
of Fort Pickens, so that it would be visible to visitors approaching
the fort.

Park staff entertained a number of ideas for placing a

gun barrel over the fort wall, recognizing, at the time, that funding
might not be available for an authentic reproduction carriage.
Suggestions ranged from simple wood blocking to a concrete pedestal
to a cast concrete mock-up of a barbette carriage.

When limited

funding was actually made available, the decision was made to
attempt a reproduction barbette carriage for a 24-pounder seacoast
gun.

In addition, if costs could be contained, an 8-inch Rodman

rifle (converted from 10-inch smoothbore) would be mounted enbarbette
at Fort Barrancas.

Emplacements of reasonably good condition

existed at the forts for the ordnance on hand bu·t detail drawings
of the carriages had to be located and the question of materials
resolved.
Since 1988, the policy in the Southeast Region has been to utilize
aluminum in new purchases of reproduction carriages for outside
display of artillery.

Fearing that use of aluminum for the Rodman

carriage would drive the cost above our funding limit, we requested
a waiver from the Regional Director allowing us to use iron, the
material used historically for Rodman mounts.

When the waiver was

denied we proceeded with a Request for Quotations from three
potential vendors, specifying aluminum as the construction material.
After many phone calls, detail drawings of the subject carriages
were finally located at, and provided by, the good folks at the
Office of Library, Archives and Graphic Research, Harpers Ferry
Center.
Still concerned about the ultimate costs of both manufacturing the
carriages and mounting the heavy ordnance, we elected to eliminate
some specific details from the carriage designs.
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As the original intent was to simply provide a static display of a
gun on its historic barbette emplacement, we chose to make the
carriages, chassis' and elevating mechanisms immobile.

In the case

of the 24-pounder carriage, certain parts such as rail plates, prop,
lunette, maneuvering loop, bolt and staple, bolt heads, nuts and
washers, and linch pins were left off the design.

The end product

was to be a dimensionally correct, static barbette mount for a
24-pounder gun.

In the strictest sense of the term, it would not

be an "authentic replica".

Rather, we sought a durable representation

of the historic mount, less susceptible to climatic damage and
vandalism, lower in production cost, and easier to maintain.
For mounting the Rodman rifle, an early carriage design for smoothbore guns (m1861) was selected for its simplicity (historically,
the rifles were mounted on somewhat more complicated carriages
while still retaining the basic smoothbore carriage form).

The

only parts eliminated from the design were stay chains, chassis
steps, and eccentric axel.
In August and September, 1992, purchase orders were prepared for
fabrication of the two carriages by Bell Steel Company, Pensacola,
Florida.

Also in September, a 106 compliance package was submitted

to SERO for approval of the gun mounting pr'::>j ect.
Working from the original drawings, Bell Steel architects drafted
and submitted for approval shop drawings and paint specifications
for the carriages in January and May of 1993.

Park staff examined

the drqwings, made numerous measurements of the ordnance and
emplacements and recommended ·::>nly a few changes or additions to
ensure that the guns fit the carriages and the carriages fit the
emplacements.

Coating types and tints were agreed upon.

The material for the carriages would be aluminum 6061-T6 in plate,
bar, pipe and rod form.

For the 24-pounder carriage, the uprights,

braces, transoms, rails and tongue would be produced in box form
from 1/4" plate to simulate the original wood timbers.

For the

Rodman carriage, 3/8" plate would form the cheek plates, 1/2" and
3/4" bar the I-beam chassis rails, 1" bar the
bar bent to form the wheels, etc.
\

.'
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wh'3f~l

forks, 1 1/4"

On

th,~

24-pounder carriage, the boxed members would be welded

together to form the top carriage and the lower chassis, those two
componenets to be fitted together during installation on the
emplacellent.

On the Rodman carriage, the individual pieces would

be bolted together (as in the original design) using stainless
steel 3/4" b:)lts.

Here we compromised and allowed hex head bolts

instead of the origninal (and now difficult to find) square head.
The I-beam chassis rails would have to be built up from 1/2" and
3/4" plate and bar stock as no aluminum I-beams of the necessary
dimensions are available.
Shop wo:-k began at Bell Steel in spring 1993 with creation of
templates for the individual components, and receipt of necessary
aluminum ,stock.

The cutting, bending, shaping, welding, fitting

and painting of the pieces took place until October, 1993.

The

completed 24-pounder ·:arriage was delivered to the park on 17 August.
The Rodman carriage was finished on 22 October 1993.
To our knowledge, this is the first time artillery carriages of this
size have been

produc~d

in aluminum, at least for the NPS, and all

credit is given to the skillful and clever craftsmen at Bell Steel
Company.

We are very pleased with the quality of their work.

In our original proposal, the 24-pounder gun and carriage were to
be installed on the ramparts of Bastion E, Fort Pickens, and the
Rodman rifle and carriage on the south rampart of Fort Barrancas.
In soliciting a local crane company (Tex Edwards Co., Inc.) to
move and mount the ordnance, certain complications developed.
At Fort Barrancas, the terrain, accessibility and location of the
intended emplacement limited heavy equipment use to a 60-ton, allterrain crane.

To lift the 16,000 pound Rodman rifle up 30 feet

and 30+ feet over to the emplacement would stretch the capability
of the crane to its ex:treme limit anden.danger the equipment,
operator, and historic resources.

Consequently, it was decided

that the lighter 24-pounder gun (6000 pounds) would be mounted at
Fort Barrancas, and the Rodman at Fort Pickens.
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,
Historical records showed that Rodman rifles were in place on the
northwest channel front of Fort Pickens as late as 1900, and 24pounder guns were mounted on Fort Barrancas before the Civil War.
The appropriate emplacements were located, measured, iron work
cleaned and coated, and otherwise prepared to receive their ordnance.
On 27 August 1993, the 24-pounder was transported to Fort Barrancas
and mounted on its new aluminum carriage.

Two months later, on

27 October 1993, the 8-inch Rodman rifle and carriage were lifted
and set in place on the walls of Fort Pickens, overlooking Pensacola
Pass.
A year and a half in planning, preparation, fabrication and installation, the project involved much more than that mentioned in the
bare~bones

narration of this report.

The 24-pounder had to be

moved from the confines of a Fort Pickens casemate to an open area
outside the fort where is could undergo preservation work and be
lifted and transported the 30 miles to Fort Barrancas.

The Rodman

rifle, likewise, required some preservation treatment; and a second
Rodman was to be preserved and relocated to the center of Fort
Pickens on a new concrete pedestal.

Park staff moved the 24-pounder

from the fort, formed and poured the concrete pedestal, blasted
and coated the iron tubes and empl.3cement pintle, transported
carriages, removed and replaced fences for crane access, and
performed a score of other sundry chores in the preparation for,
and final installation of, the weapons.

Research, documentation,

inquiry, solicitation, procurement, consultation, public relations,
and seemingly endless measurements involved further staff time,
en~~gy .~nd

expertise.

The professionalism and dedication of NPS

personnel, the manufacturer, and the crane operators and riggers
have produced a result that justifies the long effort.

)
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Some final notes and observations:
approximate weight of 24-pound8r barbette carriage and chassis:
est. 2000 lbs.
approxi~ate

weight of Rodman carriage and chassis:

est. 3000 to 4000 lbs.

Manufacturer:

BELL STEEL COMPANY
530 SOUTH nC n STREET
PENSACOLA, FL

co~tact

32501

person: Mr. Dan Davis

(904) 432-1545

Cost of 24-pounder barbette carriage of 6061 aluminum produced for
Gulf Islands National Seashore:
lower chassis - $8,162.00
upper carriage - $11.263.00
total - $19,425.00
Cost of 8-inch Rodman barbette carriage and chassis of 6061 aluminum
produced for Gulf Islands National Seashore:
carriage and chassis - $24,925.00

Cost of crane rental with operator and riggers: $6,100.00

Cost of miscellaneous equipment rental and supplies: est. $1,000

Park staff time/cost not calculated.
1

/
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The manufacturer (Bell

Ste(~l

Co.) has expressed an interest in

receiving additional orders for aluminum gun carriages from the
NPS or other agencies.

The high quality of the work performed for

Gulf Islands demonstrates their capability of delivering a good
product.
As the company is not in the primary business of producing gun
carriages, intere::>ted parks should know that they must pro'Tide
detailed historic drawings of the desired carriage, accurate
dimensions of the gun barrel,

(and emplacem8nt - if appropriate)

and be specific about small details where they are
itnportant.

consider;~d

For example, the wheel spokes on our 24-pounder

barbette carriage were made of round pipe - not beveled spokes
as on the original.

Also, as mentioned before, we did not request

that bolt heads be added to the principal members of the 24-p6under
carriage to simulate the original method of construction, nor did
we require that all

weld~

be ground perfectly smooth to give more

of an original appearance.

If these details are important to an

ordering agency, they would have to be clearly stated in the
specifications.
Again, we did not want the carriages to be operational.

Therefore,

the design and construction of axe Is and hubs was simplified,
particularly in the case of the top carriage for the Rodman where,
originally, an eccentric dX81 allowed the gun to be rolled in and
out of battery.
t~e

For the safety of visitors and preservation of

carriage, we have made the guns and carriages stationary.

The current craftsmen at Bell Steel are capable of producing a
functional and authentic carriage in aluminum if a client desires
"i. i.:

utY}

l. s v:-epared to pay th,,: cost and spend some time wi th the

designers and fabricators.
For additional information, contact Bell Steel directly, or call
me at (904) 934-2636.
Jeffrey L. Parsons
cultural Resource Specialist
)

Gulf Islands National Seashore
17 November 1993
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4 JUN 1993
Moving 24-pdr out of
Ft. PiCKens casemate

JVL 1993

Bell Steel Company
Pensacola, Florida
Fabricating components
of aluminum b~rbette
carriage tor 24-pJr.

,tUL 1993

Bell Steel Co.
24-pdr. carriage components.
Note elevating screw,

lower left.

·JtiL i 993

BELL STEEL

Carriage cransom and braces,
Cnassis congue,
\<Jheel rims.

top carriage
in Bell Steel paint
shop, AUG 1993.

Fi~ished

Finished chassis in
Bel] Steel pa~nt shop,
AUG 1993

A"G 1q93 Ft. Pickens
Checking fil of LCP ~arr1aqe
o lower chassis VERY t1ght; one weld
had to be slightly filed
to provide perfect fil.

27 AUG 199)
Carriage and chass~s
transported to Ft.
Bdrrancds a ....ai t
arrival of crane.

21AUG 1993
Ft. Barrancas
Crane sets up to hoist
carriage and gun over wall.

27 AUG 1993
Ft. Barrancas
ChaSS1s in place, top carriage
is next lowered onto chassis.

27 AUG 1993
Ft. Barrancas
24-pdr. gun tube is
prepdred for mounting
on carriage.

Bell ~ eel Co.
Productlon of co~pvnents
for Rodman carriage.
October 1993

Shop area of Bell Steel
Co. where alum~num gun
~arriages were produced.
October 1993.
Cr~ftsma~

Joe Eaton at

center.

Cheek plate, transoms,
braces and caps.

Truck ana troverse wheels;
Chassis rail behind.

Bol$ters and platform
wneels/axel; transoms
and guides in bacKground.
~

Alum~num welding on
Rodman carriaqe components,
Bell Steel, OCT 1993

Assembling pieceR at
chassis at Bell SteeL.

OCT 1993

Ass~mbled and primed
Rodman chassis ~nd top
carriage, Bell Steel

OC1' 1993.

Form for display pedestal
for second Rodmar., Ft. Pickens
parade ground, OCT 1993.

Moving the 16,000 lb.
Rodman tube; carriage
on trailor at left.
Ft. Pickens, 270CT199J.

Carriage has been
illstalled on platform,
tube on the way.
Ft. Pickens, 270CT199J.

Converted a-inch Rodman rifle
on aluminum reproduction
at front pintle b~roette
carriage.
Ft. P1.ckens, Gulf Islauds
National Seashore, Florida.
270CTI993

ALUMINUM REPRODUCTION OF FRONT PINTLE BARBETTE GUN-CARRIAGE
AND CHASSIS (circa model 1840) FOR 24-POUNDER GUN
The major components of the chassis and gun-carriage (ie.
rails, transoms, uprights and braces) will be fabricated from
'1/4 inch plate aluminum utilizing 1100 aluminum, or 5086
aluminum alloy if load calculations require a greater tensile
strength. Components requiring greater mass (ie. wheels,
rollers, forks, axel, elevating screw, etc.) will be cast
utilizing 319 aluminum.
Eliminate from construction design the following components
as shown on the attached drawings:
PLATE VI - Lunette
Mauoeuvering staple
Axle and tie brace (if deemed not necessary)
Axle stirrup (if deemed not necessary)
NOTE: Axle tree, rollers, wheels and elevating screw
will be immovable when installed. Construction
design may modify these components to achieve the
appearance of authenticity without creating
functional use.
PLATE VII - Mauoeuvering bolts
Bevel washers
PLATE XII - Rail plates
Pintle plate and pintle
Pipes
Prop plate, bolt and key
Manoeuvering loop
NOTE: Traverse wheels will be immovable when installed.
Construction design may modify these components
(wheels and forks) to achieve the appearance of
authenticity without creating functional use.
PLATE IX - Prop
In the original wood construction of this type carriage, the
heavy timber members (uprights, braces, chassis rails,
tongue, etc.) were assembled with long bolts.
.
Reproduction is aluminum will require that the members be
simulated in box form with interior bracing as necessary and
probable welding of members together to form the unit.
We will entertain other practical methods of assembly as
offered. Specify on quete any other optional assembly
methods and costs.

. ,.. \
"./

FINISH:
All aluminum components will receive a seal coat
of-epoxy primer at 2 mils (dry film thickne~s)and a top
coat of polyurethane (color to be determined) at 1.5 mils .
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PLAN TRANSMITTAL FORM

BELL STEEL COMPANY
P. O. BOX 12109
PENSACOLA, FLORI DA 32590
PHON E 432-1545
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FOR YOUR APPROVAL (RETURN ONE COPY)*

2. FOR JOB USE.
3. RETURNED APPROVED.

4. RETURNED APPROVED AS NOTED. DRAWING TO BE RESUBMITTED FOR FINAL APPROVAL.
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*FABRICATION WILL NOT BEGIN
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SHOP DRAWINGS.

YOURS VERY TRULY,
BELL STEEL COMPANY
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Alumiprep

A non lIamrn nble "ho3phQlic lldd ht1f.ed cleal1f;r and prElpaint
conrtilioniH which wll\ liyhUy lItch aluminum. Thp. r.Ieaninn and
tonditillning cbAmica\ leave' tho aluminum ~urface chelTlicallv clean

Acid Pretreatment

alld cuHnsion {rAC.

for Aluminum

Consult Plllter Intetn<ltionlll Representative for Systllm best suited to

Appliclltio n

erwirullmenl.

Instructions
limitations

Apply when lllaliltiai. surface and air temperatures are above 1l5"F
Irel. 00 not use on hiyh copper-bearing 3\uminum alloys or
aluminum castings.

Slllface Preparation

FOR APPROVAL

Dilution.

ApplicBtion

TrRat only clean. dry surface5. A\llnoVI~ e\1 grasse, oil. dirl or other
foreign malter by solvent or detergent cfe3ning. Remove all loose or
scal\ng paint and/or l(loSH or heavy rust. rust scale or other corrosion
ploducts by h~"d or powo r tool cleaning.
Dilute one ~all Alumip1l311 33 with :1 parts wtl lAr by volume 111
non-metallic container. One 9al\on 01 Alumiprep 33 will etch
flPPloximetely 1000-1500 sqUllre leel. Allow lor losses due ,0
application methods. conditions and surface if regularities.

lil

Apply by ~plav. brush or dippiog. Sel'ictiun nf tha si1.1/ atOll 10 be
treetp.d (It OIHl time will uepeno all mathod Of aflplication, condition 01
the melnl surfaCll. te",~erature. chemical oihllinn ond part
cOnfigl1rlltio n. In il typical treatment. the Alull\iprep 33 deaning and
condltionlllg chemic31 is ill cantRet with Ine matlll SUI face hetwnerl
one and two minutes. Alumiplr.p '33 should not be ",lIn'Ned to dry nUllO
reoiidize on a metal SlJrfllCe before thll sUltace has been tholoughly
rinsed. If drying does otcur, lewet the surface with the dilutr.d
AI.umiprop 33 plior to rinsing with clean water.
Note.' Alumiprep 33 clesning IJnd r;ondilioning chemiCllls Bogressi..,e/Y
attack end completely remove aluminum oxidalion and corrosiun. .
leaving e bright clasn motal surface. Removal of heBvy corrosion may
requira scrubbing with 8 Scotch·Bfito /ypP. pad.
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<lit! s. 131~ SVII\
louilvlUn.

.Step , - Remove surface conteminatlon.
Step 2- Apply lhe diluted Alumiprgp :n
Step 3" Allow thl! I:olutlon tu rp.lIcl.
Step 4_ Thoroughly rinse thA treated surface with water.

.. Step .5 - Dry the sutfacR.
Cleanup
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FlUSh all equipment immedi3teiy shill use with clean water UnuSnrf.
diluted Alumiprep 33 cen be returned to 'Its original container lor fulUrR
usa. or it should ba immRdiately disposed 01 in a safe manner

recommended 101 acidic materials,
Salety

This product lend any recommended thinners) contains 101vonts
end/or other chemicfJl ingredients. Mequ3te heellh and salaty
precautions should be observed during all stolage, hanll1iny, use ~ndt
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the ourrenl "Material Safery Data Shl~et· for this ~toduc\.
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Indu~lrial.
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Typical Uses

processing plants.

Calct/Gla"

Physical
Constants

Appllclll on

Oxide Reo. Gray' 4301

Colm
Slu:!en

FIlii

VOIUl\lR Solids

vac
Flesh Point

Recommllnded

lhicknRsS
lheol Rti cal Coverage
Method

Induction/
Sweat-in lime

Thinner

FOR APPROVAL
JANo 8 1993

CompatIbility
Typicel System
Dlying Time \hours)
• to touch
• to hendlll
• to recoat·
Pot life \hours)

4B.1%±2%
"
3.84 Ibs/llal\460 g/llr)
0
Part A. 85°F \29"C); Part B. AS"!' 129 e); Mixed Wf \2S"CI

\P.M

CI06~d Cup!

2°~
12.0 mils oHI 30!i sq ft/gal
Brush. roll or spray.
30 minutes

1-3
M.C.R..43 Epoxy Primer 4300 is an excellent primar lor epOXY· cOill tar
and pol'{\lrethan9 cOlltings.

'4300/4:161
50"F {lO.C!
6

75 F(24"Cl
gO·F 13Z"C!
2
1
8
G
2
30
20
12
30
24
16
"Times listed above arllio r normallscoating situations. For fast reCOllt
applications consult Porter Il1lernstlcnal Fabricator fast ReCOlll
ft

System Guide.
2Gallon tlnit\7.6ttr)

Unit Silt

Part A
Part B4300

5G81l0n
6Gallon'

, Gallon
1Gallon
28!b& 1\1.4 kg}

Unit Shipping
Weight

10 Gallon Unitl37 .8Itr)
--'--~

\21lbs \55 kg)

One yeg minimum from data of manufacture when maintained In ..

Shelf lile

r

prolected storsge lit 40.100·f \4-38"GI {subject to leillspec
thereafterl.

Approved lor incidentlll loorl contact sutl<lces

!\egulatotV Oat8

USDA

voe

3.M Ibs/ga\ \460 g/tvl

lion

·y....
>.. ,.: ( .
i

','

.".::

',,";'

~ ...

~'".'

..

Application

Instruetio 11'$

Con~ull rOflHllntl!lIlJfimial RpprUf,cnlHlivlllm ~VS1P.11' b~~,l suil~r1I11
environmHnt

limitation,:
Apply in goodWp.Hlher when ~i, and surface lamPflloturP.S ore ehcJ'/C
50"F (1O"CI. S\lIloce Inll1P p rltlUre must I)P. ot leltS! S'F IJ"C)
deg
~hove dp.w poinl. for optiJl1um u~plir.~\ion plope1'1ill~, briny
rHllS
ITllllCri(l1 10 70.nO·~ (21:i'7"Cl tempcr~lur(/ ranllC prilll 10 mixlIlg
anti ~pplicotinn, Unmixed /lloteniillin r.llls~d l:OAtliinorsl shuuld bA
rnainlaillCrl ill prntscled sIOI~gP. bctwr:en 411 Dnd lOO"f !4.3S·l:\'

Appllcathm:
Apply by CUfII'cntltll1ol or nitlcss spray ApplicRlion bY IIlher metnocl~.
blll~h or roller. fll0Y re4uirP. more lhi'll1 one tORI. Apply M.C,R.-~3
!:poxy primer ill 4.2 mils (10!i micrnnsl which will give 1.0 mils \SU
micron~l dry fill1l thickness

SurfacA Preparation:

Paint lIllly clean. (\ry surf~I:C~ HI!CIIove all grp.HSC. oil. dirt. mildew 01
otner (oreigu f!lilllcr by solvenl or dnlcrgenl w~~hinll

f'qulpl1\llnt:

anr.~h. jnaxp~rlSivp. ~" {In
CCUlVCnl;umli SprOY:

I! ,0 (.111\10

Applv 10 blasted slcel unless olherWise spnl:ilied OIesllng sh\lll be
donA with OJ cenlrifuURI wheel or compressHtlair hlastin\] squipnlont.
\1~ing prnpcr aluosivns 10 (I\tain (In aver;;!lo profilo deplh 01 1.5 flljl·~
IJIl mir.ron~\. Do nnl re\I~P. semi or flint ebr~sive~ 5hot abl3~ivR8
mu~t be thlllough1v cieHII 01 r,nlllomll1ntion h~fore tCUSR. Blow dust
and glit InJlIl surhlCC with Cl"-nll, dry ~ir. CO;lI within II hours Qr hAlore

,¥. lu,-Iln,,01

"",~ f",,.;,h4d hoI.·,·m
1111 ""',I bl nIP
<nuwlt<l!Jf! IIlI ",Mudi· .'" u'lflM
111III will ou\I!",.t Iv "orto' Inlt""
1lClll,ll !itdlltJ:ud C\W1rtltinn, t>' ~3ht
P\lhll~hr.rl {A(.hnit~1 Aat, 'lin i,,·
,lh",IInUS
,1lbI~1 10 d,,,"~~

In,...ld

occur~

Immersion Slll'licl:
.Step.1 Struclures Paintin~ l:ollncil Nu. !J "Wilill3 Me-I.,I 818,~/ Cles"illg"
ISSPC SP!'II. Round all ~t!lds, s/1l1rp edges :lna plominnnces to a
$l1ltlotll curve .lfIll remove all weld spallAI belore blaslifl\l.

Pl9IJ8111R91

...... tlt In

"n

Wllhl)l" ·tOl'te

r,,,,,,,,gI0'licr.,
- 100 S ,:nh S,,~I
LUu'I",t1r, KV il(1?fl3
~f17 !.AR 9/00

Non.IRltIlersian Ser'tice:

StAel SlnlCturl!S p"inling t:mmcil No.6 "Commercial 8111s! Clp.tming"

15SfIC·Sl'6I.
Glllvanlz e:

Steel Structures PaintIng Council Nil. 7 "R,ush Rlast Cleaning"
ISSPC.SP7Ior 'Add Etrft" willi Gal~prep BS p/:!r manufacturAl's
prin\Rd in~huctioI1S.

. Milling:
Materilll is supplied if' '} r.mlloinP.IS us Auni\. "lwayS mi~ a cnmplelR

unit in Ihe ptoporlions ~Il\lplip.d. III Agilelf.l Part A with a pOWAr
agit.~lcJl; \21 Agit(llA Pari Bwith npowAlagllator: PI Combine 1;!/I1ire
conteniS 01 Part A ond Rond mix thnroughlY with a powRr 8gil~\0r.
Allow tne cnatinq a 60 minulH swenl in pAlied bAfore using ~l
matE!cialt~fIlpcliltures billow 10"r (,I"C)

Thinning:

Milltllial is supplilld ~t spray viscosily and norm~lIy nellds nil
thinning Illhinning is nf!cOSSary, thin liP 10 Y, pint (7.37 mil per g~lIen
with Parter Inlorna\iunal T·3 ll1inflcr.

....;-:./

duubl!! mytllaled

plP'~sure

tonk with oil

miC'\IIl~1 orific/!

Work Stoppages: (Luncl l , Bre8k~. etc.)
Do 110t i1l1l1w fllil\Hrial In remein in hoses. Releose pJllSS\lIK lrom
prf!ssure Illl1k lind disconnect moleriRI hOSIl. n,orOligh ly flusn hl1~R
~!Id sprAy gun with I'orler 11I'llIllatio;:,~1 1·3 ThinnRl and rij~nnnRct
to 'I~nk. Maintain moterial in lallk und(l! conslant lnw spe lld agUalion.
hul (In not replosslHize IRnK until rcaOy to resume wlIlk.

Steel:

COnlilminalilln

Del/ilbis~ M8l,;-!ilOlllln; (til1 Hl1d 70~ air CilP, ~~.

",nlcri~IIH)se:

aml11l0ishllC sp.pn/alor,
AlrlrlSS Spray: mlllimum lB. I ratio pump: .UI5" (381
ti~; 'Ii' (.6 cmllO 1P.l\tlfl m~IHrial hclSO.

PrAvlo\lsly Painted Surfaces:
H~movE! all rl.L~1, nisi scalp., 11the! torro~i(Jn ~rm.luCI!, loosp. ur heavy
chol\( Rnd looso or scalin!! pain' by 'Hill1d or flower Tool C/csnmy"
\SSPG.SP2 nr 3 rp'spccl1vQ1yl Sand ur "Brtl5 if BIBst"ISSI'C SP7) 8"y
glossy are~~ until dull Spot prime b~le arP.as as rBcommended. To
chei,:k comllOltibility applv coaling to rHple5~ntotive are~ nl ot \e~U 25
SQWlIS leet and Rllew In cur~ mid aye seVKlb t WRllK$ Thcrdnr.peCllor
i
arlhesion laHUlH. wril\k1in!l, lilting, bliswring or any other 5 lll\ of
int;OITlPltlibility llre~nllt. Coating work may Ihell prol:p.cd.

rl.l~1

tml Wille commerciRI blush,

R(JJlgr:u.~P. the "AU pur~JMe noller Cover. "

...

cteanup:
Cle~n 011 eCluipment immeoiately a/le~ USP. wilh Portet lntaFlwlional
i -3 Thinner or KelmlC solvents SpI3'( P.Cluipme nl reQ\lir9S ll\l~hing
with cil)lp,r 01 thnsc solvAnts. It is goor! wor~lIlg prm:\ice tn
pp.riCldicelly flush (Jut spIRy eQuipmijl11 I!uring Illp. Wllrse of Ihe
i
WtJI kino !lOY. fluquenr.y 5nO\lld depP-lId upon afllollll spr~yQd,
tcmpP.rature. Hlopsp.rllime IndUUillH del;;y, atc.
In fhl! event wcldil\~ or l\iill\C tllltin~1 is ~crlormed 1111 melll! ~o\ltd
wilh this prod\ICI, do so ill !lCClnd~nr.A Will' ill~1tIlr.lioll:1 ill US.;'"
Standard Z 4!:1.1. "SolNy /n Weld/flg IlIfrt Cutting." All wolried.
hurned. or OlhAIWiSP. damll!l9d lIrP.as shlluld be rQprel1~lrCd III b3sl!
met,,1 Bnd H!(;oated 8S sJIllCilied.

Weldina:

Safely:
illi! prolllll;1 IBn:! ony rRcommended lhil\f\p.lsl contnlns solvents
anrl!m olhiH chf!II1\Clll Ulllredillnts. 1\l!(:qUl;Ilft "eelth end safeIV
prP.f.nUlions r.hoilitl be ohsQrved L1uring all slrJ'Dge, handling. use and
dlying periods. For sell! Ilses!le. USl!r is sPHcilic~lIy dir~l;ted III
l:onsull Ihe r.Ullel1t "MaWial S81ely DiIIR Shee!" lor Ihis prndllct.
When u~ing IhisPfllduClln a conlined space or closl!d arcR, conSilII
lho cmront OSIIA. 01 ANSI bulletins lln solely leQlliI9menl~.

(JtR. f2tA6b"

Porter International

4Bl0~

A lWO r.omponent, interior/Rxl\lIior finish coat lot use over ptllpnr1v
plellllled steelllntl masonry surlaclls. txhibits RxceliAnt ahrasion and

Hythsne$

I:hernil:i:I1

Aliphatic Polyurethane

n~5ist(\m:tl,

Service

indu~trial. 111m ina and prOCRSS envlrottmRnts exposed tu adrl~.
(Ilkalis, ~alts anrJ ~nlvp.nIS. Exhihits !lxcnl\~pl gloss flnd color ralAntiotl
In exterior OXJlt!~urp.~. Dry TRlllperafVf o flesistJj(lCR 2()(ff (9J'C)

Typical Usn

Gloss topcoat for transportation equipment hBnOr\1i:s. pipilracks, lank
aXleriots. process vessel eXleriors in chelllir.al and pelrol eurn platlls.
marinR environments and pulp Ilnd paper mills.

SAVP.lU

Whjl~ Also available in Chrornasr.an~

\I colors. Special
colors can be ltltltched to meet customer spllcifications. OSHA colors

Color

cotot/Gloss

eVllilabrA.
GloS!

ShRnn

43.4% ±2%
406 Ibs/ga11489 g/ltr)

VO\Ulpe Solids

p/)yslcal
Constants

vae

Pall A. 79"F (26°C\; Part B. 91"F \33"C): Mixlld. 79"F (2e"e)

Flesh Point

Application

...

(Setafl8shl '

IlIH:urnmr.nded

_1.5 mils dry, 35 ll1i1s w~
11.5 mils DFTl 464 sQ lt/gal
Thanreticnl Coverage
Brush. loll or spray
Melhod

Thir.klles~

Inductionl

FO RAPPROVAL

None
.T-24 (use H below'6rfF)
Hythonp,<!l 4610 is an exc$lIent high

Sweat·in Time
Thinner

JAN 08 1993

r,ompatibility'

.

plimtll/intcrrllllolate coabl.
308/4351/4610
75"r 124"CI
5O"f \1 oaCI
v..
2
2
4
12
24
12

f System
.0.
l-J'
- ~A"' ~~C'f1vpica
.V' tJ 12-1 e ~ I 'rTH~t fJ r::
. Oryil111 1ime l~out9l
. /fI J .. if~ G R. r.; r: t-J
" to touch
.
( / I-'# 0 YIi
to halluls
\vi lJ ,.., S fLL
1
..,. L
" 10 rlltoat
,_.
.
Pot Life \houtsl
J

".

J

!

"

Patl A
Part

a4646

1

4
4

Unilt1e.9 Itrl
---_...-.--5Gallon
------_._-'-

1 Gallon Unit 13.8 I\rl

1Gallon \short filled\

&Galion lshort filledl

1Pint (short filledl

Y7 Gallon lshort filledl

11 Ibs!5kgl

Unit Shipping
WeIght

90"F 132"C\
y,

24

,

Ullit Sll'

glo~s finish COllt over epoxy

541hg (25 kg)

One yelll mihimum from dale of manufaclura when maintained in

Storatt

Shellllle

protected storage lit 40·100 of 14·38"C) lsubject to rilinspection

thereafter).

Regulatory Data

U~DA

vae

Applovlld for incidanlal food contact surfaces.
4.oa tbs/ga\ (489 g/ltrl

:· ',//
Y

.#

,:

. :"

..

.

Application
Instructions

ClIIlSU11 f'orw IlllernH(ionilllle~rp.slIlll/lljvtllol
envi,ollmellt.

.~ysrem

!Jest suiled

In

Limll'licm':
API,)'" in ~Clod w9Jthp.1 when oir ~1ll1 ~url~cc templlrllfllll!S llrp. obov/!
J5'f l2 C! SurlacH tcml'lHrJltlfH IIlllSI lie al I~JsI rtf (3°el
dfIQrees ilbovp. dew point for opt»llum ~PDlicHtlon pfCl~ertinr.. b1in9
malli/is) lJ) IO·Rf)"f 171 2rCl IUIn(lRfUlu'P. (,W1P. plior III mi~ing
and ;>ppiipHion lJl\mhcd fll~leri81 (io crl)~ed ClI;'(Jiners/ should nil
m'lilllllin~d jn f!rotel:lnd stOiogl! hlllweell 40 illld l()(l°r 14·~R·C)
h

Surlace PrepAration:
Paml only (:fcstl, dry surJIII:p,s. Remuve {Ill YICll~R, oil. di,t or nlher
In,,,ign m~lter hy solvl!nt or dctel!lAIll wilr.hing
UnpsinlBd SUrfacts:
Stlrl~ce illld prime,

("eri/rO

sp~1,

fill or

ClhHiwis~

coal

Previously Painted Surfaces:
RHlnOv" ~II rusl. rust sC{lI~. olher 1.'Orro~ilJl\ prllllucts. loose III heavy
l:halk ~I\d lonse or st;alinn pain' by "Hand or Power Tool GII/Miny"
ISSPC·SP7 or 3 ,pspcctivl/lyl. Silrtd or "8N.,I, 8Ias(' (SSPC·SP71 Any
glnsS)' IIr~M unlit dUll ~pot (lrime b~,o srl';!S as rocommander! To
chHI:k compatibility ilpply co~lit1(/ 1(/ rRpresentative /lrell of at lellst 2&
Sl1ume le!ltand ~I!ow III c:ure :lIld(lYIl sevp.laJ we"ks.lh~n in~pscl lor
Huhesinn failure. WI inkling. lilting. bliSlp.ljng or ~ny olher Sipl\ ot
incompatibility present. Cnillinv work lTI~y th"n prOl:Hcd.
Concra'e:
HI :t..1'lf:· 11M CItIVI\'I':",,c:ff)'" H
.'M! '~llttl/l!d b~,rh

II '. 'r.thoi~l ri.'la ru,nl:lhr.d h1!f4/n ,1fn

tIrr lItl' of IN
tr awlt(1l)f! "" ,,",,"'11 '" CIlIIl~
~ fIlId J!t'itCl In /'Ott.. Inlet.,·
Il.,..r. S"",,u,ri r.on(Jititv<: of Sil,
h.r. .'04 II:1'MII 10

rllClll~~r.d

1ft""''''' 4a1~ IlI4 i.
'" .ubt!!~1 In "'1f'9I'

".",Ii"",
.. Ith('o~ •• loCl

·"'....Illffottl

100 $ 1.1Ih S",<l
10'1i:;ri~ ••

tV UlXlJ

!/tJ 588·VXlII

II) "HlUSh·HliJst C!RiJl1inQ" (SsPC·SP711:an be use(/ III plerilrO IhTl
corn:relp hy remu"ino illi forp.igll m~ Hor Md provide a t/7olh 101
hondinH. Remove all III the nustlrnm thp. surfllcp' bsforp. 5lJrtin~ lhe

Dpplir.ntion flf the C:OOlin\1.
17) "Acid·F.tching" Surfill:es ShAll be r.19an. dry 8nd f,oe frOTTl curing
compounds. oil, grea~lI. dirt. chalk !II previnusly !'Iflll/ied Crlaling~. All
surfi,lcA~ sh~1I be ar.id etchHd With MUriiltic Acid solu/innll PilI1Jcid
to ., palla water}. Applv SOk/tiQll by /lrush or spray IIrlli! StllllICe i~
thnrou[lhly weltP.l1. Whl!n btbbling ceases (5-10 minule3). wash
down surface wilh fre~h weIer and sr.rubwilh B slitr brush. /linH!:
with plenty of waler II CUrf~H is ~r.illic (pH below 71. neullelite
surface by washing with 1·2% ammonia solUlion. Allow surface to
dry bolow R% muisture L'Ontenl belonl costing.

Tintln9:
COllSUIt rJlrorna~(;an"lI

Color t:aTd IVI calor ilVnilsbilily. Mosl colol~
rcquirp. th8t r.ofll:linars bp. .,rlllhlIV ~hort filiAd to lu:comodnlc the
alidilifJn of wlor"n!. Aellial wmnlle will depend uprl" amount of
CllfOlJnl /ll!ded IIml should be ti/ken inlO considoretintl when
",oering. Some colors mlly require muru lhan 01\6 cualfor cnmplelH
hiding
Millin;:
Mahllial i$liupplip.d in 2 r.1'llll,illl!rs as II unit. Alw~ys mi~ a complete

unit in thH prop'}llions ~uPlllillrl. (11 /\gi(Jle Pari A with a llllW8r
ilgitator; (2) Combine p.nlire !;Illltents 01 Psrl A and a and mix
Ihoroughly with a power agitillor.

/

Thinning:
MQleri~1 is supplied ill spr~v visr.n~ily IIll1lnormillly nf!HQS nl)
thinning. 11 thinning is ne...~~arv. thin up 10 I pint (473 mil (ll!r \lQllon.
llNe !'orler Inlmn~tinnJ{ r·24 thinner i,llJllVe !il'fr IW'CI. U~H
POrlar Inlernation~1 T4 Ihinner below 5O"f /16 C).
ft

Appllcalion:

Apply by brush or (:prily. Apply at ~·5 mil~ (100·11'5 mIcrons/ which
will giVR I.S·W l\1ils \3H 50 ",il,;lon~l ory lilm lltjr.knes~
Equipment
Drll.th: il\cl(p~nr.ive 4"/10 em) wid/! (;Ommp.Jci31 blUSh wllh slloll b~ir

bri,tIR.
flolI!!,: USP, the ·'1111 PulJ}fl.le Huller Cover'
1:I71/vCnTinIliJI SprllY· DeVilbiss MUCSII! uun: Flip ~nr!/04 air cop; Yo'
(1.0 em) 10 mahllial hllsc; dlluble tp.Qulated pressure tank with \lil
all:! moisture ~ep8rrsf(lr.
Airfes.~ Spr8Y: minimum 29: 1 ratin ptJmp; .011",.015" (7/9·3111
microllsl orifice lip; WIG cm) JO Teflrnr mmrial hl)~A.
1

Werk StepP'IIIlI:

(lunch. 8rRflks, elc.}

Iln not illlow mat~rilll to remain in huses. Rlllca$p. pres,ure IrOI/l
"rcssurA lank and di~r.onner.t material hasp.. Thorlllighly f1usn husc
nod spray glln with T·2~ rhinner ;),,(1 rRr.OJlJl~r.1 to tllnk. MlIint~in
material in lank \Illller ~onslllnt IWI SPlIUt! 30i lal i()l1. hUI do 1101
replAssurilll 13nk I/tlli! ((~iluy to TRsume worlc
Cleanup:
CI"an 1\11 CqUil'llllllllt imrr'Odiillely af~p.J lise with Porlar Inlp.IIl3ti!)nIll
T 24 Ihioner llf /(elU1lo snlvllnls ~P'QY equipml!nl reqUIres flushing
with cithp.l or thH~C colv/lnts It is g(1nd working pllll:lice 11/
.
pHliO</lcally I/lis/l out ~play rquipmRnl dUlin!! Ihl! course III In~
wor~in9 day Frcquem:y should c1ef'!'I\d upnn aml1unt snr~yed.
lcm/lRrQturp.. elaCl5Hl1 limR including delilY. etc.

WeldIng:
In tho eVAllt weldinQ or flame culling is pcrlorm~ on metal watC(l
this prOdllr.l, do 511 in 8cr:ord"ncA wilh inslruchllns in U.S.A
Slal1dRrd Z 411.1, "STlfe'y ill WRlding ~rtd (Mting. • ,\/1 weldf!d,
burned. 1]1 otherwise dAmaged HI 83S ~lould bll rC/Jlep;mw 10 base
nl9181 alld recoalud M 5pctiliRd.
-

wi'"

Safety;
lhis produr.l(anl! any rt!l:ommendod thinllcl3) r.onlllin5 solvents
andlor (llher c/1em;caliT1!11odienls. AdP.\lllalC 1lp.;Ilth and salely
PICClIutions should be nn.orver! during All SlOl"!ltl, handling, USH and .
drying poriOds. For ,~iJh: U'l!iJpC. 1Issr i~ ~pecirjr.ally dilcCll!d to
con~ull thl! currenl "M~tRfitJl Sirf~ty DI/TII S/leer lor Ihis pmrlutl
Whon llsing (hi~ product ill II confincd siJncc 01 closed alca. tlll\SUl1
thll currAnl OSHA, or ANSI blillelins ()11 ~ate\y rnnuiremenls.

ALUMINUM OR STEEL REPRODUCTION OF FRONT PINTLE BARBETTE GUNCARRIAGE AND CHASSIS FOR 10-INCH GUN (Rodman pattern m1861 converted to 8-inch rifle).
The form and appearance of the gun-carriage and chassis will
conform (except as noted below) to the attached drawings of
Barbette Carriage for 10-inch Rodman Gun.
The gun-carriage as constructed will include:
Left and Right cheeks - each cheek consisting of inner and
outer cheek plates, shoe, front cap,
rear cap, trunnion bed, front and
rear brace (between cheek plates).
Diagonal braces (2).
Front and rear bottom transoms.
Front top transom.
Guide hooks.
Axle boxes (2)
Axle.
Wheels (2) with handspike sockets.
Fulcrum elevating mechanism.
The chassis as constructed will include:
Left and right rails (15" x 5" I beams).
Front hurter (2).
Rear hurter (2).
Front, middle, and rear transom (3).
Diagonal braces (2).
.
Pintle transom.
Traverse wheel forks (2).
Traverse wheels (2).
Bolsters (2).
Front Axle (1 axle, 2 wheels).
Fasteners: Bolts are to be 3/4" with square head (if available)
and hex nuts, ceramic coated (preferred) or galvanized. Bolt
threads to be treated with anti-seize compound at final
assembly/installation.
Location of rear traverse wheels on chassis will be governed by
dimensions of existing c1890 gun platform at Ft. Barrancas.
Note: Drawings will be provided to the successful vendor.
See attachments for dimensions and weight of 10-inch gun,
drawings and photos of guns and carriages.
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FINISH: Steel and iron components will be sandblasted to
remove any rust bloom and to provide anchor profile for
application of zinc primer with dry film thickness of 2.5
mils.
Intermediate coat of high-build epoxy will be applied
at 5 mils, and top coat of polyurethane (gloss or semi-gloss
black) at 1.5 mils. See attached product data sheets for
recommended coatings.
For aluminum, a seal coat:of epoxy primer will be applied
at 2 mils and a plyurethane top coat at 1.5 mils.
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RODMAN GUN EMPLACEMENT
FORT BARRANCAS
PINTLE DIAM. 4"

BRICK PARAPET
1"·

IRON PLATE

RODMAN GUN EMPLACEMENT
FORT BARRANCAS

------1---

IRON PINTLE CONCRETE PLATFORM
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PLAN TRANSMITTAL FORM

BELL STEEL COMPANY
P. o. BOX 12109
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 32590
PHONE 432-1545

DATE

---::=>:::::-:-..--....:.k.:=~~--'ZL..,;:3=--

OUR ORDER

No.

474 Z- 9'2

YOUR ORDER No.

GENTLEMEN:
WE ARE SENDING You

DRAWING NO.

C)AlE7#Rd5

REVISION
NO.

-

q;

HEREWITH

o
o

BELL

STEEL

8
8

CO.
DRAWINGS AS FOLLOWS:

(OTHER)

NO.
COPIES

,

DESCRIPTION

~rA/L6

4..C;.::..&

-.A

d./ , /

/

THESE DRAWINGS ARE:
~ 1.

D
D

FOR YOUR APPROVAL (RETURN ONE COPY)*

2. FOR JOB USE.
3. RETURNED APPROVED.

o 4. RETURNED APPROVED AS NOTED.

D
D

6. FOR QUOTATION OF:

o 7.
D

,
.

DRAWING TO BE RESUBMITTED FOR FINAL APPROVAl.

5. RESUBMITTED FOR YOUR FINAL APPROVAl. (RETURN ONE COPy)*

RETURNED FOR YOUR FILES.

8.

*FA8RICATION WILL NOT BEGIN
UNTIL RECEIPT OF APPROVED
SHOP DRAWINGS.

YOURS VERY TRULY,
BELL STEEL COMPANY

_
_

33~

AII/miprep
Acid Pretrestment
for Alvminum

Application

forter mU1fflt1HVllol

A non flammable flhn~phoric acid bflllAd deanAr and pr6paint
conrlitionllr Which will 1i1l'IlIy !llch aluminum. ihp. rolesnin!! and
conditiolling chAmicallea\JlIS tho aluminum Iltlffaca chemically c/aan
alld cOlrosion irAQ.
Consult Porter International Representative lor systflm best suited to
envirullment.

Instructions

Umitatiolls

Apply when Illalllriill. surface snd sir temperatures are above 4S'F

wei. 00 not use nn hiyh cupper-bearing aluminum alloys or
aluminum castings.

FOR APPROVAL

Slirfac, Preparation

TrAat only clean. dry surfaces. Rtlmov!l ell gresse, oit, dirr or other
IOIAil1l1 matler by solvent or detergent cleaning. Remove all hose or
scaling pllint and/or 1005R or heavy rust. rust scale or olher cc rrosiQn
producls hy hand or powor tool cleaning.

Dill/tion

Dilute nnll itarl Alumlplf.lp 33 wilh ~ pllrts WlllAr by volume /II II
flon-metallic container. One gallon of Alumiprep 33 will etch
rlp~loximetely 1000-1500 ~qullre (eel. Allow lor losses due 10
application methods, conditions and surface iJfeguletitje~

Application

Apply by Ilpr <lY. brush or dipping. Sl!ll!ctiorl of tlla S;7.I~ arM 10 be
treatf!d (It OIlF.l time willl1epend on mllt/1od ,)1 llppJicalion. condition o(
Ihe metill surfilC9, temperalure. chemic/ll dilution and part
config\lrTttion, In .1 typical treatment. lhe AI'Jmiprep 33 r.Ieaning and
tondltionillQ chemic31 is in contRct with the mQtRI SUI face hetwo!l11
one and two minutes. Aiumilllr.p 33 shnuld not be llfln.....ed to dry nUllo
reoltidize on a Inetal surfuce before Iha surface hClS been thoroughly
rinsed. II drying does OCCllr, rewet the surface wflh the diluted

JAN 08 1993

AI.umi~rop

Nots.' Alumiprsp 3J cl8sning IJnd r;onditioning chemir.JIls Bogressi't'ely
sttack snd completely remove 81uminum oxidetion end corrosion, .
Isaving e bright cleBn motal surf8ce, Removel of hesvy corrosio" may
require scrubbing with 8 Scotch"Blite typ/!pad.

..,
\ho lec:Mittl dll.llUlMhed hall. '"~
ItuIIntf lCCII'ilf " 1!11 boSl 01 ClUI
tncwltr/v•. AU productl "" .l1tmd
III1d "" Iold 'ulI,...llu 'arlit IIillfl\lliIINl', Sllndard CD"dI(I~ gf Sill.
I'IIIllIIhtICI tteMktl dill ~ It>
lIIuttiMl ." lUbi.~ to c/IMlQl

Cleanin\l Sequenee

wil/lollt IlOIQ.

De"",.IOlfiQI
4(tl s. 11th Sun'

«v 40203

louil~"
50HAtD~

·'

';-.

33 prior to rinsing with clean water.

.Step 1- Remove surface contamination.
Stap '/ - Apply the diluted Afumillrep :n
Stap 3·· Allow tha ~olutlon to rRilC!.
Step 4- Thoroughly rinse thR tresled surface with waler.
. ·.Step.5 - Dry the surfacA.

Cleanup

FlUSh all equipment immediately attlll use with clean wat'zr Unu$nd.
diluted Alumlprep 33 cen be returned to its original contain-}r for fulUrll
use. or it should be immRdiatelydlsposed of in a safe manner
re~bmmend9d for acidic materials.

Safety

This product land any recommended thinners! conlsins solvonts .
and/or other chemiclIl ingredients, Adsquate health end safely
precllutions should be observed during all storage. handling, use and
drying ~eriod5, For sale usage. user is specifically directed t·) corisult
the CUfrent MMsterielSafery Oat8 Sh~8t· for this produ!:!.

.

Porter Internationel

4300~

,I~---

. I

,

M.C;R.-43
Epoxy Primer

A two compOllent, r\lst.inhibltlvR primer fnr use 011 IJroner!y prepared
steel 9Ur!:lCes. txhibit~ p.Kcellent abrasion end chemical rcsistillll:ll.
Ol(er~ f8~t dry ami eese of Rpplication,
Indu3lrial, nlarine and pro(:an 8flvironments. Topcoat is IRquhlld lor

polyamid9·£POXY

more seVille

R~1.l0surllS.

Dry Temport lJlR Rasist8flcII 2()(f'f (93"CI

rllbricator lasl rAcost prilnor. Ideel for USR ill shops wherR tna linish

coat will be applied. hcellRnt primer fur epo~y topcoats \15ed in pulp
end papRr mills, waste water. chemical processing. refiner illS and food

Typical Uses

processing plants,

Color/GllIss

Oxide Red Gray . 4301.

Color

Fllll

Shlien

I

Physical

CClnltantB

Application

VOIUlI1R

Solids

VOG

Part A.

Flash poinl

Recommllnded
1hicknRSS
lheoll'llical Coverage
Method

FOR APPROVAL
JAN 08 1993

4B.1%±2%
~
3.B4 Ibslgal1460 gllll)

Imluclionl
Sweal·in Time
Thinner
Compatibility
Typical System
Olying Time Ihours)
• to touch

65~F 129"C}: Part e, RS"r (29"C);

Mixed WF 129"Cl

IP.M Closad Cup!

.lQ~
(2.0 mils Ofl) 3B5 sq ft/gal
Brush, roll or spray.

30 minutes
T-3
M.C.R.• 43 Epo~y Primer 4300 Is an e~cellent primer for flPO~Y· coal tar
and polyurethane coetinijs.
'4300/4361

50"F 110"Cl
8

75"F \24"Cl
2

900F 13Z'Cl
1

B

.10 handle

30

6
·20

2
12

• to reeoat·
Pot life (hoursl

30

24

16

"Times listed above ara for normal reeoating situations. For fast recollt
applications consult Porter International Fabricator rast ReCOlit
System Guide.

2GellonUnit 17 .6 lit}

Unlt·Sht

Part A
Part B 4300

1 Gallon
1Gellon

28 Ibs (\ 1.4 kg)
Unit Shipping
WeIght
Shelf Lile

10 Gallotl Unil 137.e ltr}
---"--'-~'
5Gellon
5Gallon
1211bs 155 kg}

One year minimum from data of manufacture when maintained in ..'
protected storage lit 40.100"F 14·38°G} (subject to reinspeclion

thereafterl.

liegulotory DalO

USDA
VOC

Approvad lor incidental load contact ~utl<lceS
3.84 Ibs/gal 1460 gl\\rl

·1

A"plicBtion

Instructions

Con~lIft ('orlffr Inl"rrr(l/;m;,,1 He/I/C~C",iltiVI) 101 ~V$lp/lI
envirOnrnHllt

b~!.1

suiWllu

Umitallo",:
Apply in goodwealher when ~ir and SlllrOce lamperaJUres arc shnve
souF (lO"CI. Surfuce lp.l1lpelnlure mustl:tp at lenS! S"F 13°e)
oen'HUS Ilhovc dew poinl. ror OfI!illlllm i1pDJk~tion fIlOPer1iIIS. briny
mnlcrial 10 70·00"~ (ZI:?7"CI telliflereluro ranllC prim \0 mixlJlg
~mJ IIPplicatioll. Unllllxe(lrnntcrrill (in closed f;Of,llainrtls) shuuld bA
mainlilillcn in prolOCled stor~n" belWlmll 4/1 and 1DOof /4·38"(:1.

Surfaco Preparation:
Painl rlllly clpull. dry surfllces Hp.rtIove illl grPilsc. oil. dirt mildew 111
OIMer forei!111 m~lll!r by ~olvelll or dHtcrgenl wll~hing

Pr.vlO\lsly P.lntlld SUrfaces:
HenJovl! all rll~l. nIsI scsI", olMer corro~ilin prnuucts. IOOSIl or he~vy
chalk ~nd looso or .lealinn painl by "HiJOd or rowel r001 Clcanmg
ISSP(;·SPZ nr 3 respccllVlllyJ $~nd ur "Brill" BlaSt" ISSI'C SP7/.IlY
glossy arells un\,' dull Spot prime balc arpas as recommended. To
check comlratibilit~ apply ct'~liIlO 10 rHpresp'lIlafivp. arcII"I;)1 IMgt 25
SQlliUG feelan~ allow 10 cure ,1nd "un seVlllblwRllks Then inr.ruct for
8rlhesion {ailtrrll. wtillkJinf/. IiIling. blish~ring or any I1tiler ~illil of
incompillibility Ilresllll(, Cunting work may lhp.1l procHed.
H

Stelll:
Apply \0 blHSletl slcel urllcs~ otherwiso Sllp.dlied. OIasllng sll\lll be
donI! With;J ceollifuU~1 wheal Of CQmllreS~lIu air blas!io!loquiplll9n1.
lI~illg Druper 8blasivH~ \0 (lltnin (In lIVer"HO prolilo derlh of 1.5 mil.~
I~B mir.lOns). Do nlll re\l\p. saflt.! or flint abrasives ShOI abrosivR8
mU$t be thilloul1h1y cieHII of r.olliomlllntion hAlore reUSR I3low dust
aro Qlil flllrn surl'lce with ~I~"II. dry ~ir. Go,lI within 0 hour~ I)r blllore
r(I~1 conlilmin"lion occurs

f'lSllS (l1ll91

' ' 'I...IIn,,>I"'...." I,n";"""" ....... "'"
:Ul~

In ~ .. ,,"-,I ~r 0"

1·1IP. ..Id

'ntMIt<!¥-

NI l"ndueU

"'0 "lI,f/,lI

I.nrl lDld .utl,.,:, 1<1 ~QItl>r "'I,m.

.JCPtlf" ~1"1I1;v1i ttWUSltitrJ3 ." ~.l!P..
P,~~I''''1!ll '....MicAI ,,"II In<! i".
',If""""'! .'. .utIJ!,<1 10 r.IIMlIt'

Nol""',' "01'"
I;O'""dIOf",..
. 400 ~ nih SI'HI
lllu.j"l'" tV I\(rJO.1
Sf)) !,/ID 9111l

Immenlon Service:
Ste~1 Slructures Paintiny Council Nu. b 'WI/illl Mel~/BltI.~( Cfermitlg"
ISSPC SPlit ROUlld 8/1 ~cl(l.~. s/lllrp t:dge~ aOlllllominmlces In 8
,mnoth CUlve illld remove ",II welrl spallHl beforo blasting.
Non-Immersion S«fV;CI1:
SIAcl Shucture~ P3inling l:lIuncll NO.6 -CommpfCial R/asl ell!l1nino"
IIlSf'{;·SI'6I.
OBI1IInlz8:
Sleel SVuclures Painllllg Council Nn. 1 "R,ush Rlc,st Gllloning"
ISSPr.·SP7111r "/odd Etr.h" willi Ga(VlIprep as pl!l R18nulacturllr'S
prinlHd in~fructions.

Mixing:
Mal~riHI is sltpvlied ill '1 r.tml~inp.rS us II uni!. A'ways mh a ~llmpletR
unit ill the proporlians .~lIppJjprI. III Agitsl~ rart Awilh a power
agi\Rlnr; {7.1 AgitatA P3rf Bwith ~ 1l0wAr agllator; (3) Combine ~rllire
contenlS of Part A arnl Rall(! mix Ihllloughly wilh a pO'Mlr agitAlor.
Allow the l;oalinll a 60 minotH $Wenl·;n Ilflliod he/ore u$in~ Al
m3t~tiall~lTipera'lurcs he low 10'F (i'1"C1

Thinnlnv:
Malarial Is suppliAd lit ~pr8Y viscosity and normally nP,Rds no
thinning IIlhinning is np.COSSlIIY. thin up to V, pint 17.37 mil per g01l1on
with Porter Inlornaliunal T-3 1llinncr.

Appllcatilln:
A(lply by r,llllvenllllflal or llirlcs~ ~llr8V ApplicRtion by uther methor1~.
blU~h or rollef. ,nay ISllUirp mor~ limn one CIIAI. Appry M.C.R.-II~
~flo~y /lrimer ilt 4.2 mils (105 micrrms} which will give 7.0 (I1i1s ISO
micron.~J dry film thickness

Equipment;
fin eml WIUc cornrnerciill blush.
Rv!lg/ :u~p. the "All Pv1llOse nailer Cover.•
CflllventiOIl,ql SPI.:lY: Op.Vilbi~~ MBG·!)10 glln; [ lip lind 70~ air C3[1. ~••
11.0 (.mIIO Olnlori~l hose: duubll! rogulHled prl!.uure tilllX wilh oil
Om.111. inRx\lilllSivp II"

~ml1l1QislulC ~p.rnl8tor.

1111111ss Sptily: mlllimum 7oS.l r~tio PUmll: .UI5" !J81 micrVllslorifice
tilJ; Vi' (.6 cmllO lpfitul mllturial hw;o.
Work Stopp.gel: {lunch Bleil.S. erc.}
Of) 1I0t alluw mllillrial In remain in hl)Ses. Rp.lease prOSSt"H from
prl:'s~ure Mnk end disconnecl maleriAI hose. TI1Of01lghly flush hmo
~nd svr~y gun with !'orlcr InIH,natio'I.~1 T·3 TllinnRI and "/~OIlcl
to·lank.Mainl";" llIoterial in lank und[~r con~l3ntlnw speHl! agi'nlion.
hut (In flOt tP,IJICSSI1I;ZC tllOk un,il ready 10 res lime weuk.

...

Cleanup:
Cle!!n !lit equipment

illlmedi~ICly "lle~ USP. willi PIlrter lnlRrmililln31
1-3 Thinner or ~ell111C solvents Spmy equipmenl reQ\lirllS f1vshing

with cilller of

Ihp.~c

SOlvAnts. It is good workIng pro!lr;lice In

IIp.riodir.e/ly (lush oul SJ1l8y e(flliprntlll/ Iluring Ihl! r.muse oflhe
wlJlking tlay. FrHQIJenr.y should de[lPllu upon amOUllt sprClyGd.
ICmpp.laJule. IIlopsp.d li~e Including dcl~y, elc.

Welding:
In IhI! eveot weldiny or I!Hllle cullin\! is Ilcrformed lin malMI ~OilICII
wilh lhis prOdtlcl. 00 so ill 6wndMr.e w'llI i,lstrllclion:. ill U{i.A.
Srl/ndalll Z 4g.l. "Sofely In Wefdm!! (lInf Cutting.• All W(llrfRd.
hurnC(!. or OlhlltWisp. dOmRg9d arp.as shnuld be roprepMcd '0 b3SP.
motlfl snd H!t:oaled as 3pcdlilld.
Safely:
1his prod'";1 land any '"commp.lldt!rl Ihinnp.ls) contains ~olven'~
and/Ill other ch"rllical IIrgredillllls. Mc:qual9 health and safely
prP,CDutionH ro/lo/tld be ohHlllVed lIuring all Sf/JIDge. hDndlioll. use alld
drying Deriods. For selp usesge. USP.I is sPHcilic81ly direl;tcd III
r;onsull lhe r.rlllen' "M"/eriel S"'/!Iy [lAIR She~l" lor Ihis prmlucl.
When Il~ing Ihis prrJduct In II confined SllllCC or closp.d areA. consull
lho CUllon! OSHA. Ot ANSI bullelins on safety rCQuitQmenl~.
.

;

.-.'.'

Porter International

4610~
Hyth8n8'~

A lWO r.amponenl, interior/Rxhllior finish coet 1m use over plllpnrly
prepRI ed steelllnO masonry surfacFls. Exhibits flxcellRnl abrasion :md

chemical rr.sist(lnl:ll,

Aliphatic Poll'uretJren G
SAVP.IU induslrial. Illmine and procnss envirotlmRnlS exposed tu acioR.

(Ilkalis, sailS arllJ snlvp.I1IS. Exhihits excnll~rll 91055 find &OInt relRntion

Service

In exterior

oxpusUrP'5. Dry TRmperervrc

Re.~isrJjnCR

2{)(f'{ 193"C)

topcoat for trallSportation p.qllipmenl. hendrails. pipil rack~. lank
aderio/s. process vassal exteriors in chemical and pelroleufn plenls.
marillR eilvironments and pulp Ilild paper mills.

GlllSS

Typical Usn

Color/Glost

White~ t\~ Also availablll in Chronlascan~

1\ colors. Special

tu\or~ <:llO be nmlctoed to nlBet cuSlomer spAcilicalions. OSHA r.alols

Color

ShRr.n

Bvsilab\~.
Gloss

...
_

Physlcol
Constants

Application

Volullle Solids

voe
Flash Poinl

I1Rr.utllmr.nded
lhir.kfles~

Theoretic:!1 Coverage
Melhod

Induction!

FOR '~APPROVAL
.JAN 08 1993

Sweat·in Time
Thinner
r,omp"libility .

1Yllical System
Oryiny lime (hoursl
• \0 louch
" 10 handle
" 10 raeoat

Pot life (hoursl

43.4% ±2%
4.06 Ibs/gal 1489 g/llrl
Poll A. 79 n f (26"C!; Part B. 9l n F (33"1,;1: Mixad. 79"F (26·CI
(Set 8 flash)

1,5 mils dry. 35 mils wet.
(1.S mils
464 sq

orn

li79aI

Brush. loll or spray
None
T.24 (use T·4 below'SO"F)
Hythone~ 4610 is an exctlllent high gloss finish COllt over epoxy
primer/intornlRolete COllI6.

309/4351/4610
501 (lOftC)
2

75"r 124"Cl

v.
12
12

24
24

Unitll 8.9 Ittl
-------5Gallon
._----- _.-

, Gllllan Unit 13.8 I\r)

U"it SIt8
Part A

Part a 4646

1Gellon (shor' filledl

1Pint (short filledl
l1lbs(5kgl

Unit Shipping
WeIght
Stofllge

ShellllfB

..

5Gallon (short filled)

lh Gallonlshort filladl
54lh~ (25 kg]

One yellr minimum from dale of manufacture when maintained in
prote~ted storage tit 40·1WF (4.3SoCllsubject to rllinsper.tion
thelealter).

/

Regulatory Dat8

v.
1
4
4

2

4

90"F 132"Cl

USOA

Apptovnd IOf incidontal lood contacl surfaces,
4.0R lus/nal (489 (l/lld

i

· ,· · . · ,
v
. : . . :" ..

. .{ . ,

.

Application

Instructions

ClIIISult Porter IlIlerna(ion.1 ncprl!~lml<l/ivtl lor .lysle01 best $Ilitcd til
envirllnmellt.
limitations:
I\pply in nCiod wAathp.1 wen oir ~nrl sorfil\:C lemllllr~''''lIs ~re above
:lS'f /Z"CI Surf8r.a tempH/allim n1ll;! he ~I laOSI !j'T 13"':)
dHgree; abovl! dew iKlint for oplllllum <ll1plicHllon prrllJertin:;, bring
metH/iel Iu 10·RfT·f (/1 2re) lumparulu'p. run'lp. plior In mixing
and application lJnmixed millcri"l/irl cln.~ed curltainell) shuuld hR
rnHil\l~inHd in proter.llld SICll~gP. htllween 40 ;!IId 100"1" 14-3trCl.
Surface Preparation:
Pallll only clcen, dry sUlfal:l!s. Remllve ~II Ulea~R, oil. dill or nlher
fO/Hign mailer by so/vHnt or detergAlll wilshin!J.
Unpainted Surfaces:
I're{lillC ~urface illld primc. spal. fill or otr.Hrwisp.

COBI

PreViously Painted Surfaces:
Remov/J all rusl. fIlSl sc~Ip'. other I:orro~illn plmJucls. loose (11 he~vy
t:hallc illld lanse or .~calin!J paint uy "HiIIJd or flower roo/ elf/lIn/nfl'
ISSPC·SP7 nr 3 rp.speClivAlyl. Snr,d or "8M/I BillS" (SSI'C·SP71 any
glnssy alp.M unl;f dull Spot flrimc bmo 8r~;j~ liS rocomnionderl. To
chHr:k compatibility ~Drly COilling tu tApresente!lve 81ea Or at least 2&
S'lUMe 'eilland aI/ow (0 curti and ~UA severnl weaks. Th@n in~p9ctfor
ildhesinn failllre. wrillkling, lifting. bliSlp.r ing 01 any nlllCr Sl!lll of
illcompatibility present. ClIaling work !!lay thp.l1 pror,Rcd.
Concrete:
Hlth.l'lt" ,1r.n Cll,unl;\~.c.,,, .. K
.lr. r':'QI~"vr.d llil1nm.lrks

U'" Ir.duW~' ri",;, IUft'ilShed ht!t4In:ur.

Ill'" .'.., .,'",Ie 10 IhI: 1It,I nl w
tl'nVllt\1lJn An prMlIclt ... oflltt\!
1Jftd I/Ild lot'itt! In /'orl.. lnlt1n~.

1iv,'Jfl

SIit'1<J~d

rrm4iti(w. a! $,1,

r Jilll$/""'" ItCllnial d1I,' f1lIl in
S .",Iinns ", ,u1~ecl Ie Cl\fngn
",1Ih(lcd nol<Ct

(.,..,.1 rnnl1'

lJtl1 SI,,,,I
l.-,i!:vilir. rY 40103
!ll? 588·trIM
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(1) "Hrush-Rli/S( CIIWllin!J" (SSI'C·Sf'71 I:on be used III p,eparo thR
Com:rcte by remllving illI forl!iCJl1 milllor lind provide a 1I)Cllh for
hondinn· Remo'IC allll! lne riust Irnm thl! surf~cp. beforp. startiny lhe
applir.ation flf ttle I:oalinll·
m"Acid·F.tching' Surfal:es shall be dean. dly eJl(l f,oe 'rClm curing
r.ompounds. oil. gre~~a. dirt. ~halk nr previllusly allplie(l tOaling~. All
surfar.es shil/l be ilr,id etchHd wilh Muri~lic .Acirl solution \1 P~lt acid
to , parts watel). Apply SolUlion by !>rush 01 spray until surface is
'hmouphly wettP.d. WhP.n bubbling C!lases 15-10 minutesl. wash
down surlacc will, fresh wet!:!r aod SClub with 8 Slilll/tush. flinl;u
wilh plenly of wow If sorl~cH is lIcidic (pH below 7t net.llralite
surface by washing with J. 2% ammonia solution. Allow $urlace to
dry bolow 8',{, m(1iSlUre l;(lnle~1 be/orA coating.

Tinting:
('.onsult rJlroma~~an'~ 1/ Color Card fur I:olor availability. Mosl Color5
II:QuirR thM l:OnlainArs hit 5lillht\y short fillAd to af;cOmodalc the
atldilion 01 colorant. Actual Covp.ralle will depe"d upon amoulll 01
coil1lanlllddcd ~1I111 should be t"kcn illlO considoretinIJ When
ordering. Some r.olors may reQvi,e mll/g IOlln one coat lor completH
hiding

Midng:
Malerial is &UPpIiRd io 2 r.\11llsinp.rs as a lI11it. Always mit Bcomplete
IInit in IhH proPlJIlions supplien. (lIl\!jilale Pari Awith 8 [lower
iI!lilator; (21 Combine Polllire cUIIlents 01 Pert A afld B end mix
lhoroughly with a power agililler.

)

Thlnninll:
Materi.1 is sur1plied ill spr;\y visr.n~ill and 1I0rfllilily nl!Hds nl)
thi/lning. II Ihinnin!J is ne~It~~cry, thin lip 10 I pintl A73 mIl pp.r \lallon.
lJ~c I'mlcl Inlllrn:llirlna! r·24 lhillncr ~tlllVe !ifI'F P(i''C). U,H
rOtli'u Intern~tion.1 T 4 Ihinner uelaw 5O"f (l6"C/.
Appllce!iDn:
Apply by bru,h or ~prilY. Apply III 1·5 mil~ [100-11'5 mlcronsl which
will givH 1.5-2.0 mils PH ~O mi\;lon;lll,y film lhir.kne$~

Equipment:
DfI,.~h: incXDen~ive 4" (10 cm) widl!

c(lmmeldal brush Wllh shvlll!Jir

brisrill.
Rol/IY: u~!:! Ihe "/III AJr/)().le Huller Cover"

l:mwcntinlliJI SfilHy DeVilbiss MBC·5H1 yun: FlipMri 10411il top; v.
(1.0 cm) 10 Jll<lllllial hnsc; dOllble tP.-gulater1 pres$lIrs l~trk with IIi)
~11d moisture ~9prJrlllor.
Airles.~ SPfI!Y: minimum 28: I talin pump; .011'"-.015" 1119·361
micrOllS) orifi~c tip: W I.G em) 10 Tello" Ill<!tl'.rial hO'A.

Wbtk Stoppages: ([urrell. BlIU1Xs, efc.)
1)0 nol illiow miJ\~rial 10 remain in huses. Rele~sl! press"re lr(II"
prCSSUrfl tank and di~r.onner.t malerial hosA. Thornughly lIush huSC

Dnd spray III/n wit" T·24 fhionel ,1Il(l rAcOrHll!r.t (0 IRnk. Maint"in
materiel ill tllnk ullIler conzlanl luw SPRyt! ('lgitalion. hill do not
reprHS5uri7/J lank lllllil leildy 10 rA$Ump. work

Cleanllp:
eillan ~II cquipment Imrrl()dilllely <Iltl!r lise with PorlHr Inlp.fIIotinnnl
T 24 Thinner 1)1' Kl!IlJrlO solvents SllIay equiprnp.nl reqUIres flushin(l
with oithp.1 of thH~C ~olvAnts II is gond working Plilr.lice lu
f)Htiodic~lIy rillsh OUI .~ptay IIQuipmAnl during Ihp. l:ourSI! uf l/llt
wor~in9 day F,cqueOl:y should def'HlId Ufllll\ amnunt sf)laycd.
lempHroturll. c1a(l$lld limR including delay. elr..
W,ldlng:
In lho eVf!r1( welding 01 /lame C/Illinl1 ;5 perfOlmlld on rnct~1 r.o~lC(l
with thi$ Ptodllr.l. do $/1 in eCI:llrd'3nCll wit/l inSll'lJctwos in U.S.A
SI~'ldArrl Z CR.1. 'Sllfp,fy in Wlflding Rtld eMling.' All weldP.d.
burned, 01 otherwise dAmaged l/reas ~nuld bli rcpreC/Rrcd 10 base
metal a(l~ reto~ Iud Il~ ~pecililld.
Saflly:
Ihis product land any rer.ommended thillners) r.OOl8in~ solvenls
IInrlfor olhAI chemical ingrodienl~. Adel/uOle tlll<llth ~nd safely
precautions smuhJ be nbsorved during RII Slora!jtl, handling. USH and
drying pCljolls. For 5ilfc u'Aagu, ufter is ~I"eciricatly dhectl!d to
consul! tha currenl "MalArial SI'I(flly aalr} SileRI· for this prorlUtl
Whon \I$ing lhi~ product in 8 cOllfined snaee or dosed ;llca. cullSUIt
IllY CUIIRn! OSHA, or I\NSI bvllelins on .~lIlely r0l1uirernent5.

MOUNTING OF HISTORIC ORDNANCE AT FORT PICKENS AND FORT BARRANCAS
SCOPE OF WORK (rev. 2AUG1993)
JOB 1:
Objective: At Fort Pickens, lift two Rodman cannon tubes (weight
approx. 16,000 lbs each) from concrete pedestals and
set, upside down, on blocks, for preservation work on
undersides.
:
Transport one historic iron seacoast gun (weight
approx. 6000 lbs.) from Fort Pickens to Fort Barrancas
(at NAS Pensacola).
At Fort Barrancas, lift historic seacoast gun over
fort wall and mount on replica barbette carriage on
east rampart.
[see attached drawings for exi~ting location of ordnance,
and proposed location for mounting]
TASKS:
1. At Fort Pickens, lift two Rodman cannon tubes from concrete
pedestals and set, bottom side up, on adjacent wood blocks.
[blocking
provided by NPS]
2. Transport one historic iron 24-pdr seacoast cannon tube (weight
6000 lbs) from Fort Pickens to Fort Barrancas (distance about 30
miles) •
3. At Fort Barrancas, move 24-pdr cannon tube to east wall of
fort and lift tube over wall (approx. 30' high and 30' wide)
to emplacement on east rampart.
4.

Mount tube on replica gun carriage.

NOTE: Nylon, or equivalent, slings must be used for lifting
historic ordnance.
Care must be taken at Fort Barrancas to avoid or minimize damage
to irrigation system pumps, lines and heads.
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JOB 2:
OBJECTIVE:

Lift, move and set concrete pedestal (weight approx.
6500 lbs.) from in front of Fort Pickens to prepared
site in center of fort parade ground.
Lift, move and set one Rodman cannon tube (weight
approx. 16,000 lbs.) on above pedestal.
Lift, move and set:replica Rodman gun carriage
(weight approx. 1000 lbs.) on emplacement on top of
NW channel front of Fort Pickens.
Lift, move and set one Rodman cannon tube (weight
approx. 16,000 lbs.) on above replica gun carriage.
[see attached drawings of pedestal, existing locations
of ordnance and pedestal, and proposed locations for
mounting]
.

TASKS:
1. Lift, move and set concrete pedestal/slab on NPS prepared site
on parade ground of Fort Pickens. Distance approx. 100 yds.
2. Lift, move and set one 16,000 lb Rodman cannon tube on concrete
pedestal in parade ground of Fort Pickens~ Distance approx. 100 yds.
3. Lift and move aluminum gun carriage/chassis (replica) to dry
moat of Fort pickens, vicinity south end of northwest channel
front. Distance approx. 200 yds. Moat has sand fill surface.
4. Lift carriage over fort wall (28' high) and set on emplacement
(approx. 10' inside wall).
5. & 6. Repeat process with 16,000 lb. Rodman cannon tube,
setting tube on carriage.
NOTE: Nylon, or equivalent, slings must be used for lifting
ordnance.
NPS will prepare pedestal for moving, and site for placement.
Contractor to provide necessary rigging for lifting and setting
pedestal.
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